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ape. foqdriliao fto. lha BilhoriV b lb* I Ikat nb If lhaj 4 •» <k" tbep mo to eeo.
p,gearibod ufllliUiiil BtM, *•• tb. | lr» It bp ■rtb. It ioiiiibMT If b ear
aa^ ba^^iM^baiA Tbboaa.: wy. fcr itawf.» —portT Biaapare
il eaibeileo of ibe <obnd eot* aod a «■ ha ezpaet h
• b oot. I rmrn —dfahf U be aeaUp aiBtab. lb*
eo lb* otpo. It b, at
a of lb* oaba to it* o iliuUo*ali*re<i>fablb*cI
i;aadlf Iberisktaofai eiib<B.c
are abridged Of aaalblburf.
Ik* reaaao b b the aalon of Iba r>rer»- breeaa be rreoapbl/eapart lo pnaol* it
bp aaipporibK a pdrtp Baaa|«a.,i .bleb b
HOt talabliabM! be tbe'eoMilolbo^

iSiS;».

bittarif boallb to iir . Tkm h aethiac aere
patetbal Iba* tb* eboioe of tarie*l
fer dbtiaet «*dr, tad tboee who are ia eareeat
(or aarii tada an Bot eerp liktip to he db•aptd bMaaac tbore ako oppoa lb* olgeal [

aboa ah* ana miatd noerel lo Kaatta Clip,'
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lo hate beta fttallp aooadod in Ike kta.
“ ■■
"rMorm/. l)r.R W.
rr. aill be ia rtreipt,
iBBtare tad peealUr dUkaliue propoatd lo ia about lao aeek. of IW.CIO oMie (afi-'
.iiK
J^iriooi
rribna. Il aUl be learialelp and Ihniia taloKMi niionoaA ....
rsMt ami '
Ibpapoatifnlbndp GA il i. propored lo .ioek
of abrea<raad rTperboerd partp btdrrr.
-rranLr..n
-^b : Ad-.
a taataiacil bp a Ian* a
e abm. of Ibr aodilor'. reinri far ihr
: rear ending lOlh finober, II7T,aboa
rare to eatet* tkeir ptoeWoM. If ihc7
ihere ia a drerra* ia taxable eiaprrjp
jMU> Ibtl kbd of preiecilia aUiA b aoa eoabW. aad aader aidi aoadilioaa. the ad■MalralicB flil.ciia totUag, tad il aiU
Iota
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itaeh
bp
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repoMkaa eoafrea prerided that ok«»
Want
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dedtion
aiil
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A fea dtr. ago the au JitAaiged, bol tor
akal aiua idiedoea Dol tap. Aftet aaaderarooinl. and onaU* lo find aoik, and
barioK no pltc* lo eup, ihe btease iboBiogblp lired nf life, and porabtaed ten
omla north of anaaic, aa ib* eaJl* it,
•I a drag .lore, V peculiar pan of her atorT
ooenm in a< Ihie point. 9it Kta» to hare
nrl or b<T«ine ar.iuinled with a poBog rsao
ahon nun* alie gifea a. Frank \Pooda. The
pnnng nan Irfcfor iheea«t Kondip
loniiiptflenmoD,
tfleronoo.

tba tha. that a repoblbu. eoagre.. did ao<
btUete that ih* tawadaMeta (te* ibr aa.
I forenneal the poarr tad Uad .d

her be lou manj inqiiTrie.. Il aa. after Ih*
de|.:irlurr nt llip irain Ibai ibe girl aa. found,
a. alro.e .uir.1. Sbr «ip> >l,e aa. linnl of
life, I*,,
feel. ,h.,i there are kind penpl*
ill ill. anrili, and ha. no further denire lo de>in.p her life I'aplain Trabue wee hr aill
w I., it Ih.l Me e lia. 1 gnml iiniae, if .he '
. found In be

Sack at* at oat made of ninuip tore* did
kaklai, nor ibr rare amp of oainfte
abbk Kr. Uonoa prr««i«i. It „*rel,
atmd to irriUIe; tad lo auk* it in tap
ad*<|a.t«lo proUclioB. ih* aniip moat
hare been momnoidp innetard. To rzpm
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rlr.. S77.WI; gold and •ilrer plale. SKtr.'il ;
total, |I9..-.2I.7-'.I,
iiviugloii linn,
d; The late clip
,whnfnr.,me
ae joiU ha. been co

frimd. nf Ih*
Thtrirnn (nr refnroi, reanUlelp*^
vill romoBlrr
a, bol il aill al» kin
dle great eelbadtaai, anl )u ugieia
ilh rtrrp Mep. If lire ennlml
loold grew lo
lo be an aeeere u in Ike opininn
r lb* a<lBioit
nlairr Bore iniporUnt inleteata, ae hope that ll» fael aill
be ftaiAlp aekoonledgni. lint ve hope olao
Ibtl Mob a emiclaeion aill nol be liulllp

Tealenlae. upon romi.hin); ___ _ . ............
m Ibe MUD uf ^px.i, for lii. apprarana ai
■ lie Februarp lertt of il.r eiimlaal coon.
lor bond.,
j^l.in.i eaeli, were offered and
Foor
bon,I., for
fnri^l.lN.i
mteitnl, with the folloaing lurelien: K. li.
Ilenrp, nf Ioai.«llle,
W. Ilenrp
Ctaddp and Jase. Honil. ,if Woodford
ennnlp, :ll.ia»:
..
. I>.
l>. M. Hall and Jaae. .\I.
,ofWoodfoftln.oDlp.$l,0»;I-eler I.
Railejp, of \V«HifoT.I roonip, *1,000. V

npnruall
etki><]ne

Bonaal coodilion: all Ibal the ailiurp pmi—- eeald neeoaipliib lied been effected.
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GETTING CHEAPER

DIIWOLITIUR.
The mar el Leei A Mrtriln wu rl.l. Jir dlMe!
li, tntrtoM cetuertA I. II. Ukl will .1111 reell
Ik. I.u.lerw uid KlU. lUI cl.lei. u.la.l uid II
.edm.,K..l..k....dg,.,ker..
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STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERI^
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iliriilK

,.131,. became tli* [.rge-l
\hmn iin* year ago a
oped in 111. face: ih* biw medical
...... . ''■ fielici
firflcil -.1
wi unp ilil* rae.igc.,
raY.igre, on,I
.ml .Irath
firatli w^- 3i»r—i. M,r„||v hul 0 mailer nf brlrl lime. Ili'
lirari -nfiriied (..wart hi. rh.UI, an.l hr ...wisi
,1 lar .ml ptire in Imi
I, p.. .irIuMI,. Irer-. \.|».Tlio.|iicnl..

■^I'yirTOiis
Coe

....

ner’s Kotie

.Ia-.i.-I.. l a.i.i Umieii.r. Ik-.i. A.liuin- ;
I.. rarer-wIJaw).i, llr.1, Ilelellg', I ,

Finon'p'nn*'
inl.. r*.|ni.il
' into Ih* ham!. .f Mr. .1.. W
... Ihri.lioi.,
• Hreolrn, .HiMon
r.iiL'Iil an iolerrl.
lirid ..II Ihe Kwmg
Kwn
firm, fiipr Ih.l pio.'r. They nrnrrrl u. b,llw l.mL* l'.•l family. Mr. ( hri.lian .it onnforw.rdfl il,< li.f<irm:ili..n lo Kmliieby. .ml

lexinglon.
------ Mr. Irtin, nf the tirceneille firm of
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Presents of a Substantial Value

' wheir huftinii.lie.l llieni an ciilirpiiew iMilfii.
hare leal^l ten drdlan
ly .tarted for Kenlocl
r.rl.riMBa.ilinr
a frariiaipaird in hp hi. hrretnfnrr .1
ned tpd.yi.uad daughter.

resr'iin a jliitsfirll.
Fi.AiiiAi>l Kins, a uigbt wiieliinan ii a
a mill ei fcanreillr, Ind.. a tiermin, forlp------------ Ai committed «oiciil* Thorwdap
ngingbioiwlfloiu-'
'

is,:-r.Fc™S5H"(“'

IfproeUeat Ham upon U*
bediaU Botbiag upon lb* ealgact excopt ibal
------ A Woodford rwiotp •
koaoB aad abU men BB*t be appoialed. aad dieued a lelUr to bli duldatai
If he had then praeoreied ,aleOp to ignore all
Vfw *evB raO, la Ike .latr e< Ma-.
Ibt b. bml eald in U. loUcr at ampUaca,
»ll that ba.had reiieriiml ia bl. iaangnial
aod all that b. bu raariastlp auartod,

■••bnldaoathottlhatU

rrellje.K,..

A._l.. «

itSKs.-rasii:;’ ?r;

driller.

Fwarlii Urgwl, FireBiag Pike.

iueibrke.lruw.aod Kitle

TO-DAY’S ADVSHTIBEKBIITS.
Madiaon roonip, I^amkp.
Iwu peum ago a child^ra'imni obicii bore
the rehlionabip «( dangblec and grind-nteco
to l,en.T Milchell. TW child grew to

at the
no ehaagee
ikooldbaaude. Tbere ihould be a load debonulp aod eaptdtp in oSeial
ritioB, aad that deataad aboold eoutitnte reKo aiiB, tbcp.aen lore, aonU be to
ftreUaborlieaebert«tu
'
pnrtp eottld faniah all the hoaeilp aad
paoitp required, a> that returm of the cieil
lerrica would eoaeiel ia tb* Tigonoa omUnunace of Ihe npeili r^rdem oader * diBnad of
eba^ Il It naiiiai^ to aee bow Mlemalp
rralap
Ibe “prielieil poUtkiaBa’' hare plaped ibii
UUlegaBic. Their lilefaipallire hare, with ^*hutbp.
CbkeM HI., lelegram of tbe »ih
equal ffraellp. anirrwaead that all the reform
I* tb* dcelb froae eprq^ip of Joba
iceMrp aa* to eppoini hoaeat aad repable
len, aad bore nddnd, ailb fia* aareaaaa, tbit
prieiia knoaladge of the riter apeleo of
A FraakUo dinlcb of tb* SIth ancaalnl .Uric* au wot IndlapeBrnUo ' _____ ra Ibe nrremu that pUoe of John Borfelthfail end eOdeuI gtngnr or aoigber.
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MugnoUfuFlony MiU
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attfricairedpoT.
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—- -a krediBl tad
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0.1 poaalbh
preaidoal
doalahnuld
ia tbe elril
1 Heurllp h.
aad actice
e late pre
Intiaedin tbe armp.'aod had
great public lafTlce uanageil upon
naaonabla priacipln, wa> nainrallp inclined
'1
refona vhleb i. euenliallp retaonable,
aad ahleb would apire the exccullee » moeh
fezalioe aad tbe eonalrp ra noeli aule and
pariL Dot he ata aooo orerbome bp tba
boMilltp ahleb ha encoonfereJ, and lb* eella Virginia relation.
•palcB acre u rorupieiioar under hi.
liauilioaulbephadeerrbeen. There
abo are fond of cillieg tbnn.elTe* practical poalh of e
•Kee.Mr.VeBthlr

e depertart {foot abat bu baen Iba acetpled law la
auob ouea-rumelp,
OMu-naBilp, that a cabinet
caUnet oONr
•hall not retIt a aad orerrnta a dacUoa of hla
predecuBir when a legal quutlon biaTolred.
Srcreiarp Tfleueno* acted apo* tbe Idea that
Bcreurp WcLua'a perforAanc* vu Irr^lar, aad that tbe latter bad no poatr lo reToke
o bp aad ailb Ibo adpieo
•adeMaaDiofibeacaale. How, Ur. DaaFia
tipeeu to gel pap Joel u Ifka had nffakrip
goaa Ibroogb the aaaal grtda of prouolioa;
Ihcnght tbnl there eould
d"he’«
bat k* will faara lo go to eODgreu fair hli
>U,C00 or S»,000 back pap.
The fblloal

m;]>

AWWOUNCBICBKTS.

LETTER FROM NEBRASKA.

ig Ih* better and

Thsm ia a good d«l of diacUMlgD regard
ing Iba raiMbMBeal of auigton LmiitCL J.
. aaplhing bat bp bringing tbe courage an.l
PaiCKB, of Delaware, who, faariog enWrad decUoB of TiuiuiEi-. Stevj:kh into lieing
the naral aerrice in 1863, au eirluallp
eiriui
die. and bp being ibe prtp nf our dtp
Biaed bp wenurp Wellu in 1865 for
tbe pinp of bi. dap, Ibal the reacaadalcDi eondoet, In baring eonaorteil with
partp can hope in eommaml Ihe
nbeb in Baltlniere, ahila on laaea of abemwa coDfidaDca of tbe ooualrp.
bam biiihl|>,*hieh llua lap la PbliadalphU
barber, and lor haeiaggoM bapend thi jaria- nw M>3ttSISTRATlOS n„l UKtVKM.

ti..,i>t

br *aMM ky .■■|ilut f(lnlm

But WE WILL

®ur Somspoiitikte.
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•f ibr week

THEY DON’T khh DO IT.

K elerenth roluoie of ll.e Km niucA.u
eplelcd with Ihie lane. For the pctaenl for Kline augar, and while ]>roion wu .inop/,vr/r.H7oA.r.
•raui condition of Ihe nEri'BLiiAit we Ing oter ibe barrel for it, ainicl him a fearfol blow orer Ihe head wilt, the abarp «lge
■rtappo
of the II. The guh penetrated the hone on ell .,lle. .wil<|n3rillee,lrvu Ibe liUloeil Ihe b.
Ihe right dde of the head lo the brain.
local paper in the auu. In ibe fature a. in '
'* :a a rcrolrer and fired at '
icb vreral li
rithoul el
Ihe put It ahall
riiall alwapa
tlwap. bn oor *in> lo aopplp
neighbon h ring Ihe firing
fi'
ra
teadera will, the-bleat
to die > •e aoil after
t motdeiei
moat acenrau reporb of local erent. ihep idrniifie.1 bp tlie l,1ooJp ai left
lna.I.!riDginouriiBaediaieaecllon. Again Ue aa. caughl hiding in the neigbb
od and held before
ae lender oor petrana ibaak. and niah them |
„f nTnic
SundaT night
DIKD.
- •••Fi'r
happpaeapear.
|I nc
he *J«
*j. uiten
liken iroiu ilir conaUDIo
“
;v».,
,
bio bp p
rariie.
rn I iiT.
nhliF. i .

ii'-irfSifS

it aaouBon feeling nf njipreuion and eiuperolion, whieli pareirelr inirrelea .urh
erimea. It i. not bp lamenting il. IohI niilitarp bold of the aoalbeni lUlea, nor bp ugb-

h«"oV.

lireMlen.. ami dial ut
woold be hard >o find.
I FrjJap uight of la.t week, abonl

the nalional aellare either Ibal Ibe one race
-BwM Tlreew.
iethi Uelii3*WareuTiaguVklSi'^?iirrefi» ba ezceplioDallp and adequatelp proleeted
until tb* other become, perfeoilp jo.1 and
Iriendlp-ahieh I. lapoerihle-or that hell,
be left lo Ih* nperellon of lhal |wtico and
tboM nalaral aod uncial laai which regulate
Ibe relalion of all cIom.- of elliun. eliwIdri, Ibl., mi.i,
ahere. Tbere will Jonhlkm be ila.iardlp I"" eeip. •"
crime, igain.i defenreleM negrnee, auch r.
cwii.unn.Judg.ltaPiai. that recenilrrTported from Mimimippi, wbicli
defile the name of .Voierican.
MUalid/mi'm u
Ibeir repreminn lliai i. a hnpeleu |ioIiep

sjf

•iia. mireveucAji roYvfrea.pr1attage.iUL

i

Tnk lolal aaroanl of preperlp deetrupeJ bp
fire in Ibe Uailed Slalea daring ibe aroolh-bl
condeBD*. NoreiDber.l*::.reaeb*.ihe*oBofta,791,Demon, a grocer, who lire at timl Ilickman
900. Toul iBMirinre npnn Uiia loir,
In ill* edge of lofapetle coumr, and arked
IfMalall. In the condition of the aoiiibera 800. Tbla laeliidc* Ibe great fire of Me-ra. bim to go lo ilir .lore aod wll liioi .dme gro.
.
legrolo
Mala* Iwelre peara ago, ahen llie air ended, neId,LiterACo,ofCbicago. Oflhuamoant
, and after weighing wimc coffee for i
Billtarp ocrspalion aai neceererp for the Kenlndp enniriboled *90,Sia. aiih Wt.sm
nollenl an ai In the negro', arm, licnion
aeknl 1dm whr he had the at «> late ; he re-

Ihe while *nd
colored elliaent could nol be iapnaeri bp ferae:
th^ BJaat be nf iloa groalli, A militarp
illtbv 1000*7 by gull, nite pUioIj occupiioo oDold. indee.1, praluce tb* alile of
•*m ell bttm to
thlnga that bai been ten In HoDlh Carolina.
Bal aa* ihai dninble in anp point of fleip?
U Ibere an inlellignl bid abo doilbU that
il Waiauch reeolU that mnlriliolod largelp to
Tnc $12,000,000 depoeiled ia tbt Htakof, weaken and alinott In oTertlirov ihe pnrtp
Eeiliod bj Ibe defoocl coefedenla fOTera- Uiaiaa. held reeponaible for them? Since
Beat bllktl/to KDtia there. TbeScLoob Ibe ablle and colored riere iio to lire tonfeie-DaaenTifi Waehiefton cormfxHideol
above the ohatroelioa thot:
it ia swiaentinatblp better for
h and for

Hriflia prar.BcM
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tetiooa Mitt from lb* rSeeU of the pobon.
. T'* *•" >* I”''* haadataar, aad repi her

Sorer aUl* origbtera iioird (>bS!
•Bahia
ln,b..X- f wl
phb.lreb.olr:<-arf.«

■o brolr* a peril lo (be
a^ obieb tb* aasioaal tereraaeat roold
obriat*. abj at. aot eetrptolonn naa ia
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•a*ll7, «b7 •«» lb*7 Bol ezerltd oadtr tb*
rapaUbaa
tehalbagad

r-B^;-Wiaa^E

Voa win b« •••envr ia Bakin treICbaUHt I
V--0U..«n-l.-«uI-ll
I; WAtK^r-T. -dB.jareiidaal aw;
‘a
Vo*waib.-<»niiri»re»i«fD»at»biDWI * jSL’J?i«iaiS It»
Vreafflb..*ni*ri.«riHR^I
_____
pttiag t lat Oire S ‘
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If thbb* thoagblpotoble,or*teB btritaUt, tad if iben *ta aatbaal aalboriip aod
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HmloSmllomyl Buy fhe HEW ACTIVE! P

trioBU pnaiding. Tbe reraiH
buadred aod brtp-two aicMn, an
judfo HDIar, abo Bide a atroog
-------Kmdga Ueiaa Yo
at tba vreck of tbe A
elothra bavorqaad 'tao

Arab, nr

VritiDs DenkH
Gold Foot.

■"sfsa.,,..
Pocket Bookw,
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ror Sale

■BPS
pikr led Ikr llklorlT-r. Ii I.. ir>-,.,|

•■atnila diblea,
Poocot Bible*,
TCi^

fooi%.,
Diiriik,

99
Cent Store
RirRtiEHS BLOCK.

.............- Iru-J-Nl .c»-k r.1 bi>l,d., .el l.ri
rod-r«*r l.minlii re Mr.-.iMr. Mvli.,. aW,

r:t‘r

i Juaenile and Toy Books, :• fiii^dibglay of elegant Chromoa, hand-

Great Bargain!!
SCHOPPMEYER S GARDEN.

hskspeaTC,
Tonnysis

A voJJdh

COAL AND SALT.

Old Reliable CoaHSalt Agency.

COLD

BroNCHI'IL Or Sore

Tliroii

REQUIHEe

ImmedMe Attentio
vV. <J.

eSc CJO.,

ar.Y ciiiMeiti. Tn

* Miv».!c.

ireel. Tkl. I. i ruTekure'lor

.
________
?pol,io»i______
ip^ Va.,j*u murdered Uoodip.
Urfcapi
;rVraWinre';;?£,“o.‘^:’i:
from'
groondaufM*.,...........................................
Uebprrin rieer. .Va be did not reurn boTue tha^i^i.on efariataumorr
tbe blind, with a drcadfuTlnita w<
breuL A pubpl aoaml bad car
ie-^^are^eTb^.
follp^

PoKroyCoal,all Lump. .SamffM-enis KaoawhaS6iiii-lann«urba}.n:K:CS‘
AshUndSemWanopICoal, - IIC«d1.s Stre\t.T::?Tchy CtS?]
S«0Dd Pool Piiisbanjh. ij I'fnl-s
’l2 0nts

LADIES’
5 MM I
CIvokajg-irwTiTwl i,y

Mr*.L.V.DAVIS,
NaI3,8MOBilft

I’ZTLZ WEiaST aTTARJkja-'rnT'.n
8eaontp-atx Poundi to tbo Buahal.

Ko Slack or Slate.

SALTIslS7S“:wfj;
Sutton Htrect above Second, MagHcille, Kg.

GREAT BARGAIN,

-fCLOAKSIEssstSMs""—

ITmo Cloaks at Cor

STAB 8TOVB STOBB.

CEORCE W. TUDOR,
Bo. 38, Market etreet. MapaTiUe, Sjr.

?.sr,Tii
MULUKSaHUST,
wttMaare.

'

atopwYlHe.lfj.

-O. oa,ii4Sh.rliC5«mi

____________________ edt. Kaer bv Used .
•tehfer laad-emar Mtoed BatoJUin, «he Bto leppeAt ihM TtowMX «to eM oMhe
lanMMntbebialhiaihvT Otonto^

■■scr^.'^.srssiEi

Mt^

bitar had UltaM a.
QBloevith B«ii.l|«»hawto_________
a, kid «to awlew Ibu tha
• tUa Bika, bed
feoed Ikat Ua oel;
(.Bad Ikal to Ikel aha
bR (rsrB, ba bob*
■^■S^JOBBt LoBBk^

'"s—' ^
r"Horto*t**i>T*io*o*too_
_

tbat tba Ciri laharila toa^, aad tbal iba

t?-sr±t±.ffiisfs‘5te:
cosux-aissJiJSis.
that tba Mara «hto«tMaSto told to bara .
tothataaaaaof BtoWaw. ntcWtodTal*

■"■“•O * B*“

d *roi*Mo .« i

bcto Ml fee
j
by toaa^ii iaaeeal af aay iv* otat al* t
aad had tswa Ax mOm
laa u
to nlk.
lagad. The
The aeia la tha atifWif
etarwif mhg tba ;
ofcaltoktod Ihca koBMiaUa
ba^ -kM m aftoete to tbt *
carriaca, hot iba; dadiaad. Belaata 9 aad ^ tiial ba ini(bt «to iba band of bb af*
10 o'dork Uaari Ld«aa n>«acd ap-lha Stand. ,lW»n«waiiT»oTodto jail,a»d
«^I7 ol Toiiac Looaia'a ttolaaoe Baa
au;or of.................................................
U Uslla an) ialomedhla Utol
L Tbaaaleaeato
iba dvalliatof tea GeiM,aa a
aad. W^haaTamaaaa'atrultotoaoalba
ipatonamtot boa tu
waiialanaa. □wBtaU^ahet

tis ■
■aa-i

■

reelad Iha iicBta to vocMd tUtbar U or
AlUraoBtiii
akdihabodr

BS=SwB:«SSL^:S -

riblj toaillalri aad
aadmokebii^traalhalannto’ada
aad at tba aaBe tuae tire owe apraot
(teea aad ksiriad dowa tha roadie an
aile dimtioB. Om of

pcoapaaleri^

bon <6r
. ihlla Hceri
U Molle la areoao tbs Bifor
am froBi
__ I Iho_______
iho firemrit.
larerTOTideettbala ranrder had bacn
______Hod. Bid Ibal Iba bouao had brea 6nd
to dye?|lte kTideaeB of tbt er^. Aaharji

ravssi'.tKjs
that Tatoaau caaM to
a of tba aaidar aad laid
------------------- .„.i Loom bad joat alanad
for ItoaaUla, aad Ibal protohl; thar iroald

iaalBawd tba taiptoian*'^^ Gortm hid
bm morderod b; )eaa and Hear! Itoetoe.
Iba Selda, aad » cal of_______________
. , wil> Ihac jtrmi^uiDaT .litoh diamlrr*
laai CBch caam in ynpcs, aaOBod lltaamalor
tba falhar aau aoa aai a abirea u( nerder.
road ia front of tba-darlllnK. Tba Idea waa
AtirnalialiBlbateoBBlrT.aU-'
' '
and nolhk,. tbat Iba; Boold biataa to tba born lo raadar
aailtlance,tad Ibair pnaanca ba ibnatoeartf
mlilm?»i'aa loX eSam
on iha arrop. ao at to aid in 8iIb| I
lieli ra^ofl'«ilhonl
ot-xit juR tiCTivcai Pki<* ucr op
caacd until Ilia trial, i«ie1i
r
drlayttUoidtan*. ''"iMir "
■AMB-----------------In Lbc meanlidt ibu iiruoiien bcic cvn- . •*'»** •
ran rilUi« iri^lb_hh back
..............................at U Itoellc, and jiftanraal i'"»« ‘I».

‘£E K.ir.i' S'SS

' ikcloll.alat rrwlolldoal*

fli2- l/» Tte
l5SC5^.v.;

.i'K H

1^:- .

nuiBll.(tolB<«a^Biid |.i^BaurO I...B. Kirk;.:
" "li«lri< mIwuQkBt Jh.
IMMBI .1.1
TWd.Br mm
........................ UnlruBl.^llU«|»r-.llBr.li
Wlm d rlrk (im, «m ikf •anb. -‘ Ual;, Ul;
M]’,”BBdc.BIB|.«l llm r>B(«.|
•■M IjBrBBld.w- IIB lb« .
plB<rilB>KB1ll
IWBll (m.BBd
• iKl>fuclns(iulBulc»n. Uatbrlraat
U»r ••« iIhI. II. >. IB » onituniNl dialt,
rlcli pm. TW cIxMl nl1>i< ibubIbU]
dmnl«l .hk H>B. Tke
>e i«lrtl
i^l^l B.d
B..I rndluf
»>ai.
im Blrrijr inaair' Ik (r«B..Bti< au Ika'
, Ihm an 1 .bia, loufBlI;
Irtmiaal. I«uIb(

II aa cirriloa licU k;iirciaa iicrea I^dfc,
s.,.a.i. k.a( r.,Bl IhdrIWUe IUU.ThB»la; olgkl.
ikr lollualnt oBci-ra acro circint I
.-<1. W-

:-S

Ij.r ol dead bum rrulalaf l..Ja. pu.ioaca. 1'
larulllc, Mtoou caalr, Knlack;. I.r tha ank '
a drtollat ncblraar kiddlBf (ank ll

\‘Wl-;k’&»a'srjir;,,..
^1 aal Ibcn-a> oil baluR.

najdaolB "**f

jSKlS:,,.

'jarito ‘hr *»ki I

}uT!K!jslrir."o?r.‘p5:“V*T-

•ikTr.'-K-aS'ti?^’-

.1 niheritt
bjannlnr .a
' 11 kt bail >.r

lolloatog card an kaadal a. Id ik.
al
Ho.aa lariuUlcalaa, aklcb .. Ukcrol fUm
ivn’ti
ideannradrtnUad.

s=1=:d«“%rs^“
?'u2SiB!

S;;=:::;::'”^ “iiS - S

an nrrr lo to;, n lit lonol Itolr Btsbood u u
toh.tolat<f;dlnnlori)rBtBBto. UooUai ok;.
ba^^mdo..
■!“

l7fir*!?tK

Ik

iwldcd
tolut di^tio. tad 1
c a It. tt _
0Drtlll.n Ikaiaodoai.i ritoci uiach |ood
bol aadoaatkao.lkal Ibarkt.a avtrna.
o. HU ito ■' Tklle Ikllar Uac" aa Ihli oaa>loi

iSiKiTS.

©outiguoue ©ouutics.

R. r»bln.,0bli> Wnbfia n

r-Ktr TOBACCO ilABBBT.

^■szc.r

no.eroqu.lcdlq oorlo.a ttoloro....... TLrltHk^
ikp l¥c«ktmt»a rburch acre a'dle •ucr.nlol .|i
Ihclr iMlr.l..........X.odHIntluok |d.ro oarrci olac
b'toRk.t lb.cleTk'>oinca..Bd ihp a.ii rrcaliic

« l«4.)r •>«• al kUi J
d .lia.a}-l> luaa aaaafki
aeikalbanr of lira. »ak

........ -•■SSSS'*?
•riir-

“js;i

natanMCd'iiai^nalM;
ikal t,n an«m.1 la ik; .la
aaaU I,an anla a Miad u

;j|Sg®ES||S

tha ocrarioo al lin iiiarilin •
kcamUal aail rotil; (ircnaia.

F£‘Sr

I Ui.e.elllP. Hr I- . rai.l d-aoeiai. aial ii.le. all >
Ihrro of ikorapw- inker* alll.jrco.lll. him.
I -----Tki-ddada; o,UooI *ek.,tae*nri al lla-HajHi.i
I ch.eib, rili.j reralat. lo rajo; a Iml tieea k;
I laachrro .ad inlraa* of ihonkaol. iinllrarrn.H

3
-...'Kfi;

me', altoniiw. wa. called
le .ighi of it miiwdaatn
him. Tbeancaoioftbald
.ben Iw and 1.1. ara diaeorcttil
>ilb atanliag
iridnr:!. l^^afler another oA

,;r.r.r,£;■*«.•»'£’

night two ma enme from lb* diiwetion of
liwelling, lapad the feoee, akd hiaunc!

toheea will he mepindTa_______

Si*?'SX’'»Sfc;£fe,.,..i
is:^k.-^3?d2=".v*“

aaiandl; rarafaln
fal taalag bnrd. Namw. a
TkaacxI u ncUaaar ad>limUaa an Ika
•U>s. Tkaraha>alaa;.ailiUdinldlaNa;aW>T
H u tbalc arWa. kai aa nrpan aa kata at bat

ataaatoettuen deaiie io to do they cia eorer
eay paekegc onatalaiag not 1m
ua aor

5fe.ll:!. “"5m.:-* i
-SWw,
curred which diiaoted

anal

' h*"

ahoema-kar of Koella, bapabarmt where Ibe .abjret of
l«oed to coUr
srinie '
iichei hiring bea foand in L
'olfki. You C.0 altr your sholetltaaUikewDik.or.
treopoD honberet said l

arouB^. Thro Ibe^t Wam^nown
........................beenTenMiux'ibooUaaker,
>n being commanieatod with that aafe
le man said that be bad a pair of bi
I St Soiibeiel’a to ba meuded at the re

Kovberet'agi____
nut on for Ibe at
-hiob were lying

.......

aioiweiso .ev,***...
inlimray the^ew

MARTIN'S

FurnitureWarerooms

S.A.BICS^pSOH'.
Gntcsr.UquoMI^^e^d^

_ aa

lUxKBi'mv Of Tou.^ Moltu*
pTcnertr, tor lb* bracDl of ibeir credlwra,
of Iba l.'nitod Slain diauiet erari, '* " '
oloniicy
U1 the

The UibiUlir. fool npS.
211, i^pdingadctol owed Mr. Moll
tbe firm, of 534,M^, moMy loaned to arry
on Ibe boeiaeai. In addition to tbe total aun
of Uabilitin here gir« b $»2,U0U in paper
iodoned by the firm and dbeoooted. It U
heldI by^l^ThiDl
by the ThiDi National Bank of V '
. aoa bad girto
' ' - oriagtoo City .Natioaal
Ihe dwelliu aiBa tlx
ibak bohb tba brger
Tbe luba bad lata there
iMgbl to ba good eotnm
aad wbal

sri^iSs't.-‘'u2wr.w.,.

**
mind Uke a Sa^

Stw'Si'.r:

wUAssa end m rdUa* ato totoalif Ik. asalai.
kel wrra ymMlad Iria 4^
to 'W
n d-rlalled Fkal Ha-iek od awTsJ U-m
adtdXr.Tudar. Wekerok-nea-Hal.i bn.

n^btor ttor nU^li'a^"

through Imome'a |80,W0i^la nodtable, $S5l.«il 7fi-c^
Ha called the allention

3E.*ir,.^V.SS.fe£SS-.

1* ...a. bii

in retuoriaglberoiaaorib* walk. Thai
ed one oflbru
a brief kttor
dbpalcfaed
......... with
..............
the mayor of U MoUc, and r•emeiaaci
watch with tbe othcra anlil bU ktnbbipartbe
rired.
---------------,
tpol with a local Jodge a-------1*0 eoi
I end gtre b
- Tj drean
Sdm Iwodaqtnahn aenmhia left wrim,

IVew Oo»l Yard?
BEN. GIVEN,

OHIO Rivw •*»■!»•■
Nt.1

best
*atranSr*od”cobcSS%ffi*me-ttat It
atoi Ihla. That la si^ toa t^^lkR ara
latkerml(k.a.mleei.l
IM

WkUallhtroaikrrlmaesaklanklyfcy
SmSVuL-*'
a- ato., Ikat tkey me

^•’^ttoamaawuewiaMkmT* M

1

StorUnNlCimoBCoNl ««•

n . Wra. alUia« u to dn-k .bi Ika dm ball
.,anaa(i;BUa Haaaad.akarakaal CM >. kbaa, i tot br a kiad paddma ka

^

JOBV HEieBS'8

0I8TEU1 DINING BOOMA
For Ladies and Gentlsnen. H

md tbat both of them

Naaladavaa Ika kail al

toa: ahaaltotofatoacuka u fal a|i aanblH

'.Z\i

be exeilcme
^btMa faeu waaiheSral
length admitted Ibal Jnlra
cloerl'y, rad
Ihe jobwmurdac.hiaonele.

era of Uoma, ia moaplog by tbe *iadow, bad ^ emeu ia Ibled Mr. Tolle'a
eiugbl bia boot ia tbe gntingt that it bad (roal eatale, $35.0I»; faroil
_______
_________ ftbaraofc
T>aty-lbird
eWeet,
bea Sraly Exed Ibere: that be bad
fU^ of goods ia CiadBaall Hon
bia aakle or hart hia fool io uying to exUi; $77,00(1, aod ralud ia ^
cato it with the boot on: and that finally, aa

d.aalWadar altki.

m»r, kad ikB ■Wanaaa w laa laia a bw.

{{oeUe. _
u 10
.. whalher.........
wbalber ba idenliOed
....... ..
Ten
at the mao «lio bad bought tbt

men bad
lame.
.. glaarc al lbc bout bled in tbe graiin,i
dinwed that it was tbe right one. Here lbc
aaw a rlndicatioa of bi« nn'i ' -

a*:k Wad.. b. an ulad 1. a ca.cud rddcla .
aaaiM b;.ll Ik. goad Ihiat. ikalaoaU caalt*
.(IPHIU a( w cnaarc. a»l ana a kaaau ...
dtaltraal I.KrlHIiaa: -'U-al
kuacTT.” aad oa Ika laum ddc

w Ika Am rilniKir Iran kbBidaaai bkan

Dal^pdmrybody saamUSed tlialjojlioa

;-;s I £'h:~-‘:rt:r;::i5r.K,,

d

Hr. K..

•»*FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

........ if;££s-.c:52:r5;!.

« XutslicK

(.nl; anml atciiad ika car; <4

—S-BUP?URg

I blid'i^'^

aux. waa nndrrtaken by himielf, and Join
wa. the 6r»l to whiiper to Trronnx a mamrriy hein fn., ........................... ............ .. ..... pldoD of lionmr, and to .owl
dew. li> giret light
llglii lo a cellar. The grating wa. laarderud to gel rid of ib
wa. Mill in it. place. Ihnngh forced down by
Ihe weight of material which bad fallen upon fonued.
. .
It, and when the grating waa folly rxn,Mcd 16
Thi. i. the iwiiid .nd Ihe la.l act in ito
judicial drama to whieh referenee wa. made
at the beginning of Ihi* irliclr.
held tight in tbe bam. jo.t abore the licet.
In October Iwt Krabrtet waa eondgnad to
‘ *^'1 It WI> in good condition, ihoagh wet. and tbe toyiw for an renal term with «.or»ea, a^
ikrd a. Ih.ingh ii hail been there for nemo
d from hi. nnmeritad

alBnanl. I« ■karoBnar .lal Icaoaalalk
aaU.aiBli.aMUhaBdl.UaMaWacal. Ilaa«.kd
aialiclaiacaa>liirk.r. a. W caa ramlarr kka.

WILSON SEWPNB MACHINE CO..

out of tbe bool, for Iba S
ihe wiudow, ami riaiaprd iwith only one boot.
Terncaoz fiemiy denied
Blatemrnt, bol he waa contl
|Wa,|l* Inllclea on
to Ihe toyac for Utr. Y<
fouag Uama
tbemepon rrlaaacd from pnaontad
p,_______ ______
net
to....................
bia clril rigbta.
„................
In-afevvaakahe
fe« «aaka he beeama'
been
Iha hu.band of biuret Heulelller. Jolaa

5-s5;£ii;

remora ilie ruin, of the horned
After they liad been aljwark »ua tine, tail
had carle.1 .iway a large pan of iho del™,

III-, la.

^CENTS WANTED!

rn/ijr^'ri'

dlleerkoiloetoit. b.R.r.iioll.

IViMkKr-'XImitan BMbM.

M Ikal Dr. Cbaria. Tajlar

i

--------- d Iba bandit and m-*
ird •to rile,• but Tar>a It
ibrbndandBahim oa
______

Ha waa Sral aeiil
iiaubet wi. brought
enadjoat before Ihe______ ________________
rrimda did all
All axpremed auroriae and many nueationa
in their power to aaeurc a mitigation
iLigation of hli
hi. were taked, to atone nf whidi Sootoret would
WBienee, but ia vain, and lii. bciruihcd apeni giro nailxfietory au.wtra. Afterward he aaid
(houaeada of fraoca in eonanlling cmiuenl be *« only joking, and Ibal what he did aay
d, UQii doing all in bur pow.._____
..maid____________
. came ridlemenL
______
leau of Ileari, latiom ahe beliered to
The remark hail hern otrrl
rheard, bowerer,
by one who waa
..................^
friendly ..
to Te
.enceux lod be*
tod, Augtut liercd him ioooernt
looernt of the crime,
eri
iriux renewed
on. for tbe
man, named Lebot, mentioned
I ofUirgirct 1!
waa in rain,
to
the
mayoi
irn went oret
bowercr, for .be reinaii
true
La Motto...............................
and .
led it to the
and only lore, and drcli
mayor of that place. Suabcrel waa aent for
going
'ig into
inti a^niiimet
ilher thi
and iiaeatioDcd,and bepre aocheraaii
It Henri.

of friea^bip to old Itooma and hit wife,
eiieomalanea had bacn greatly rediin

a«-p -a. No. I, «►! Ik. raadacl*. mlad I. Ika
car d Ik. nkkk. raackla* .U»l. aad dlckUaf

auda>fearaalBU.td.pcaBaiak
.nak.iiadtkluaka.Bd..

KauliUieram
totbeir
baring been
.....................dsalUng
o’clock
1 Ilia arening of the . ime. Tbe
jnry ae<|Ditud
ittad Iho
Ih elder Itounie, but found
tbe younger guilt;
itanw.kBii ba >ai

5£ssK35;a'„...„a.,„,

dike 111,1 ,•.M, .^..l-.Ml-nn, ;

T1|aerilalclLIaacliaiarli.r>wa.|ilk.m‘arauT laa

tjSaSSSis

“"rtb"”

dared farmer’, aepbew, and only known
Ure, bad taken poaaetoion of iLe
didnotdi.turbtheruina '*
□a remored from the le
. hara gone lo aea.
In Junary, IS7IS,
ffi, ho aiiczpecirdly made
La Jilotu, and offered bia
oriaie. Monaieornen-

, .... .

|!Wkts^riix:

“ttw'

lac1.lo.dlai Jaa >• lll..dllcaad
k.Jh.llkcll|.k..
tiapbar.lca.Iac oi

aa* roonit r*rurl d.j, .ad ocirr .a. •iirk a cro.d
■era la ont lo.a oa Ibat ib; Lefon'. on>ck .ar

-----Uln .Ukv IV.IV.r, o( l o.lttlua, I. rMllBC
W. n, rktotk.- Na.ir ol.ll.c top-knn. olll to
oto'kM beli^ ara ;oar' '
ra‘l. lu oto t

Ika lalhwiat M.i «l

TW arac^l.
4 licl IMI •
Tha lallaail* mn aar al ika la.nlHl"a. aiT.n'X
' iTaaHarr.M'k..:
Ik.- ralaaldiUa <M.iaa .................
ikaiVl. iWdnW'kBl
.arralh|.nal|.«ai. >rl ka
taraalrd a aatllLa aad ai

SskSifiSS"

-----Tkr cniorrd Ibplbl Utuikiaa aad .Uirr.

- d.jr.i- .kaaniannMa
aialikniaadlaiibalaci iki
a llTfl, nia. Ika |Mcaa-lai

0ur Citfi anti <S^unt2{.
■LULBiun.

I caadlas .kr»rk.« .ad iacb 1
■Kitb. «a ap|».l«coiwr. al »«1i

Ba Iiappj aa

■ Mi'*,

""

o^'^ a ^ awpiciou. bet that Ib^
pretendM to hare aeon 1*0 penuaa come from
tbt direction of Ibe former-a dvellinf, leap
tba feaco aad paaa do>n ibe road looaiil Baabown,
aailkaadii^.., to far u any proof
, Ibal Ih
Iheac l*o penona bad
conid be addneed,Ibal
beakteaebynooBeelaa.
A'docior tetUSad tbat (iornin bad baa
atrack from behind oa the bead with a btIcbM,
and a batebal iraa prodoced whieh was piora
to bare bacn fraud in an old well in tito rear
nf Lrataa’a dw^ing.
_______________ of Hoella awora that be
>ld tbe batobtl ta younar Loabe, to the btal
r bU kaoBladga and balTaf, a fa* daya bafore
but ha
-------- --- --------- •the murder,
that Iba pai
lealimoay «^ta utfered,

!:s,s«

'.'X-Ibnad Its lh«
ahapal, akara.>ilb ik
a laackan. Ika;
lB)lacaad paajar lar Wanlafi apra ika.
iWalllatlord.L'lnlaatll; ilba
•chaal, aftar wbtah all adjaaroad la Ika baaasral. ta«llalaiklto.taalaWi
leAlar, Narlk MUdlruaa; Wawa Illnoia Mil•hara UUaa aara laaad paafaiad'aad.................
lad EaiBia l.haanaB. IVnl Virtlab; BIIhc.
II maaaw al taad iklati lo at, aUak lapldl]’ dlir. .ad Ihr
la Natan.
Bpaaral Waa ika.pIriUhl chain a( IkacUlldaa,
-ka aaaad .all idaaad .llh ika akala i|lhir. TW
"**a''’aadd 1
ltaD.J.ia«T;'i
*rr pi**'

. ...1 him oa tba bead
lie bad brought «iib
d and ftll bahiad

bo*-

..

____ ^ ____ in an aaniiil;
tbat:
of 52,000. Il*a» claimed by the prorrcnlioai
tballionaea Iiad bcCB pot oot of the way in ihemielrniuaUato gel out at tbe door for
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onlcf to rellcre I. male from the payntentof
Ternaant folloartd, bol bia
tbi. yearly aum. U^waa^^ na^ remarki ihegniiag.aad ha

)p ■,

P-lad
■ahaol aajaral ikalr abrlsIiaaB,
Uaal.iitkaTaelaa; rauardaii aaaalat.1

gaict KcDl^iar.
It*ajiaBi7tlcr)i lo all
loibccrinr. WhanI tbe Uial
Uial ema
tttt, ll *u alio*n that Jran

ITaab i:ani.|nrBl. N. 1.’:

“a'^«^ LViouad'.'
ikIkItiB," '■I^rKaC lardv" allk an««F<tala
a nad <bal oI kbod la
B>r: tad la mat al IkarkaIr aamlwaarib. rtUllp.. 1
tB (naa lallm, ■■Chria U Cmbla kaa,” all toa.kal ak
. aaaaa asl; baparlacB^ k;i>li Batin.
lUaaiwUI aal te takaadawBaata Ika
llaal. I>a..lutduU.lki.dl>pla;aaa.
>ada; amrlWaaiiaik nade

CABINET ORGANS.

ibr trial.

■ Mite.aadtbevOTodiof bolbeMBdedto.
‘
}• MnoMS to be faiaUy huts bat
a orliieel oadiiioa fttS
blood. Mr*. Byfai^
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OBADE8 OF COAL,
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•eeoled. Oa
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j2ssr’^y^sssxi£:^tz
•s^rSiS:^^ ,a^r^S?s-ir-2yrat£^*5E
“*T.TSfit
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WOOUIOI

CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION !

j indBMtnasto in O0^ Oolloadoao. »i^

POWDBB, LEAD, SHOT,
ELY WADS,
UlED BAGS,
SHOT FLASKSana BAGA
ouy AXD MVSKEf CAPS.

■gr'ig^’arsgrgg

R Ais'K-i ■■

oEWINCMachiNE

thiymrcnaiBe. Writ* to the*. It
vin «o(t b« • poftsf* ftampi

rp

Torpid Liver

-S|MBL£ST& Bz^T

ig^LSSSa!
“'^rsS'«i=ii;~.';

vll «tlf hemn Tun'i ri:il to lt« (<
-MVHC A CO., <■<■■■■■ «•.

Meat Cutters ana Stuir^a.

______na a«&iM •• 0<II «1>>UJ tuC^nm

tmo A tMOWAW MCMC.
w< UM «i M Imbw «

. !a2'T»2£ASrr-'^
hm <• tb* M of Jato aoMd, etart«l
:.Ks
L._

Santa Ctouo » HfeaUquartero.
BEATT¥-8

ITIYSIFWIW—brasg-WMSBi
of Toya and Fancy Goods ever exhibited in MnysviUe. at nrioeai
"““■•“-V?
:
cheaper than ever )iknown before, cheaper than any «mpii hotue! BEATTY’8 PARWR_0R6AIIS.
can bny them, cheaper than any 90e. or 50c. store goods. A large i
aeeortment of Vases, Mantel Sets. Cologne Seta, Parian Marble ■ “■
Goods. Sta/aary. etc., from New York anctions,

r;i''Nol77 W4 s

At Half Prices. CaU and See Them.

CINCINNATI.0-

■,v^=g£rj!S5r.2:

'^^“^O.&B.BOOTSISHOI^.

4eo. bol t)ftMa7<U Mt Mt n; oM.
omiMd CO Mki U7 unrt

' s^.sq;?S£SS

STEEL, FIRE SETS!

-----^nou Minub. abo htti hn •»•and m
Mmd
•tVuMtarc
Vum_____to^lb*
_______________
pa^ciuj M
OM j«u eo tb« ebtm of mai lonnr. bit
WM iwDillM • DOW
aaw irlil Id tbo joil
Joil oVlbii
«l Ibil
(rea lb« iaadiotlMi IM wiok

sn^OUFTHY ICBBCHaFTB areeapeoiaUy reqasDted to oajl earlj. .0
order to Dvold tbe sre«t raeb of tbe last dmys. sod gat their goods pecked ^
---------- '---- ’
^d^hlpped in ume
B-pectfiUly.
R aLB»T. , BT! A TTY FIAIVO

BaaDwau avu ison.

HARDWARE I
New House!

CHINA and QUEENSWARE DEPARTBENT.
oil I < Die* DlBiirr

New Goods

Have just reoeived t very large lot of lino

taiae

SHOVELS AND TONCS,
SHOVELS AND POKERS,

—Odo baadrod lod aloo kraad bod raloMd CdHUo od (b* Dlfbl of ilB mb. -boB

.... .

OWENS A MITCHEl,

Wrought Fire ShoveU and Dog Irons.

(ilASSAVAKKMn^l-:KNSWAIU-!'|^p:iP*^
...... ...........

NO BOOTS OR SHOES RETAILED
Ask your mercbiDl for

Iinmrum

O. a a. BOOTS and SHOES,

laiBIDlUlDAODOOdorf.

It the BEST OOODb.

II AII I» WAKE,

"■■""='■■■

ll,n„iiins j,.r fVii,«(,■(/ .V,r,li,i ill.:
■'■='■ -.................................................................... ......................................

Jewelry Department.

? WELLASSORT^
torepiko botacm Um Ibo placts.
-----VanoDbonjCWifr; •'TloliioM.
tJoD Id DdIiod, Gd.. 1* • fosoi* bloeku
PrtD.I lhM> Dolhiof; . JOODI Udr

BEATTY’S PARLOR ORGANS

IMMENSE HEDl (TION

"“■‘iSteii? “;to'“sr^s,?sX'

D«n>MM!iflD''(Mr d«i^ hr ^

lie pIrrM. Dana »73

Datea^M oil* •»« lfcrr.r.l-1 Dele. ISa plerr..
kle«m,

RE.ATTYPiA><>

\V,,rtl, ,,i .I......i^,.: \vi l( )!.Kx..VI.l: l-HK -I->!

•”s r=S;SS

IRON aad NAILS.

A Pit!/ .syofA of (irmriit iluivlirare.

I1IAI H & SIDIH.KKV HIKUH.AKK
COD dlipoBB flnlM of iwetl aiulc oUb Ihe
BBD b»ad (hit BDp* rock.

BAR IRON.

dbob«tD«l.3j DDfdOODd, 1, dW, t TTlOfO

Snvils, Bellow^, inses, Ac.

----------- '-^wndneBtal no porMoo, of ^on

s'^A'icW.

^BDlrCDOd 37 block hiDiJB; eoho'
droMd homp^ IT< doMD ekoirt ood
pleoiiilf biaiBi boro boM> obippal.

y^^G^gto'Ej

peak WadMMlDr otamM ibi petition tor
nbotrlDD le tbi Nracoob cm. Tbs r«speaM Of
spean
of ibt
Ibt MOtt is
Is pobUsbsd oa oar
onr Bm
pagi. ThU Wag i Bast tcrmiaallon of tbs
OBB, a Btadsla «is iBOod jcnsrdsr. Tbs

Ktr’j;;ird3;ii^rr‘r„bt’*iS;

l ine II s;iTi a iifk :i(iil K'-piiir- B Hrruii;i'il

......
H I- A 'IT V -S

iliiin • ini'inn:iii Rair'.

KENTUCKY

.

PABLOB OBOAFS.

P!.AMN(J MILls.

'-••i-

'■'•

'

'

'

'i

^^■n^l•I''I'r,,',',,'lw

PZAJVOS at HAIaF TRICE.

Carriage Trlimiiliigs'geni'i all.v.

OWENS A BARKLEY,

Wmrn

;-.s::ir;,7i.:'

r™,,,

NOTICE

''Palronu* Hnnir Indnslry

Patent iind IHaiii Bngiry Wheels.
Springs, Axles and Woodwork.
Baggy and Spring Wugon B<mI1«>s.
Piitenl Leather Da.slies

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

........

el >.lli<>rllt.i iBluutl..

■iiiilii

COAL AND LUKBKE

HEATTVfiA.xr
8ADDLEBY AFD LEATHEB.
-----s cold esstber In the Crime *rln|i".;
If.
viator of ISHA u ooairssud .
violsr ibst ibc^
ikn. proTnlied
T»...l>. on ihi «!!un“n2 S.ADDLK .IM)
triolsr
is being
'og eiodicated be s similsr i
«t both bussnd
bus snd ibera ihs
iha p^«ssnV..„.
|
VMIlM^lb
Sioa treotrf

T- 11 1-.

ll\KV>S .MAKKH.

“THE BOSS”
COAL AND LUMBER YARD.

b“ de^tlT.

BOOTS ana SHOES.
UHI.LINS Ri:|il A

iH;;=S;yS

Pioe and Poplar Lumher. pUiiiRl bck
rough ^hared aud Saved Shir
gloa, woaih erboarding.Hold
ingi. Laib. Peace Poals.

JOHN ZECH,
SADDLE. HARNESS

UKA TTY'S

HOO'I S AM) SIIOKS

KnLil.liMluHl 111 l~r.<l.

ing.TiiniingaiMl
1 Sawing.

COLLAR FACTORY.

r..T..,2:SL":SMa
7. Sfi“
circuit ceart
coon vblcb conreaedj>»on ibst
for tbe cifCBlt

.* •

■ \. IIO.NA.N

BUILDING MATERIAL

sWvi."S.sr
i"r3ota.
bMttwoaUBrkoavaforBSoere^r. Lep

mn_a^ eilw Mid westhsr ore nn* pr«.
ipesad Dorth. m aSs, BsUag tbe opsrmtloiu of >ir c
dbaalniw tboa oe*r, tad pliKhiag ihM irsr.
eoitod BCtioe vitb bjtb turestioa and cold.
'n(rDa,"lbeCb«ner.jMrMf Bei.ioii

t.raxi Kansrs saD I'HrUkl.

I.. V.ji.,me,l

<;<><> 1 >>i

s;.'ssSr,.s£"“&
sa:r,:s.sss^-„fe

tbam^asokersandloeked upibebo.iu.

l«ii.i.d I..I dw MiuiSn!., 1 “
H.
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KttoB in a Nutgiicli.

HIGHEST CASH FKICE
Hid.v^h«nSLinc v.ir«b n T i.
Coal Screeued from tTic ^OevatoTe. The
2Tiitou.
Best Orades of Tomeroj/ and
PAIFTIFO.

UKA TTY
:*}». ,stir>l

PAIMTIMi.

Iv lU ratan loaa
Bail Bsllenueiobtn

■SI*
SAA. KBVDItIXHO!l. s
Id Sign Feinte... _
*apor Hnngerv. Btc.,

tSSaSSS
b», in addiitoto Ui lBp.1

\1’ciiiii.lsi I.. t Ik- Hui-iIk-

) rOMEKOYCOAL.
diMc to the lavs or the scale o< Ue

iicnar nmith.
House, Sign and Ornamental Painter,

W.
fOttPU A MIA

STOVES. TIN AND STONEWARE.

BUSHEL, _

Tin Kuoang & Gulvanizrd Irou iloraites.
rLirmiEBs.

CSf

■iSrapoB of i«i

6AS end ifTEAJI FITTEIUi.

_________ HA ramiA f r

NEW REPAIR SHOP,

XD. E. S8B0X,

Carriages and Vehicles
ftsn k^la.iUbBivsssvsoS iilswathss.

Mil

MAYSVILLE. KY.
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LABE PIHE LUMatR!

FOR A GOOD and CHEAP SUIT,
isiirv-s,

EiZi CLOTHIER

' inU

inii
jii!i:

mrnmm

Crand Opening
“
Of FaU Styles!

SBSSaSffifc-iiil
ii-lsi

iCLOTHING

ORSKRVi; THIS:

LuVE'i‘S'aM‘i’eii'7^^^^

rBEATTY’SnSSSi
I

PAHLOK ORGANS.
Faoiory &Ut.hab^t^WA Buai-

Cheap as the best Ohio Blvor Pine LiimbS^

PUf triU coHtimir to (to hi the future us in the
puMt, i. e„ reprcMent trnthfnUy nil gooils sold by
UH.
Onr yoods are murhed
Our
murkr.d in plain
iduin figures,
fianres.
and the price shoU u'>t be the loirrst alone, but

sroETosr » eocoe,
Lorn anvE a c-e.,
MKIiflll ANT TA 11..OR.S

! Greatly Under that

“sj:'ioi!;rx'eS5
"Jsuv H. <„
-ml. vnrs'. snO TlM iMsUial FIm
lUsnslIUuil
Hsss, esihiv rinl XiUsesl Baa.
, I4|M hViL PsUssU btk.
r"»s5'w>CSoal> ts.

GEfiTS >'rfi.V/.h//L7iv,

Onr priecH are based on tlhe "Live and let
Live" principle, and nve ivithin the reach of

Comer Front and Limestone streets
________
MAYSVILLE. KY.

T"bSfW;is;!KiA3‘ir-.Hs;-;Sv,hK

VMM avaote sva I>r%tia
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1 Lath and Shingles,
:
Ung.“ ‘

Maysville Coal Elevators
Excelsior Lumber Yard,

HKATTV i»iAX>

='7;i ' '

’

.e,.,,la» ,,,

BBADY-UADE CLOTHING,

' ||f f{!

PpinPQ, l“OStllOY,Str.„.d,
.
. SCI. fi ’
rniUbOl KANAWHA SEMI CANNEL.tcreened, .
II Cte ' H

FBL’ITJARSAU. A7.Vi>-S
Tia,Copper& Sbeel Into Wore.

!*s|s<-<>im1

foal

7i lbs.

?

I* h aadoemiid Uat Bor tba pai

UMaMl Oaiaare sm. Ipricki.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Semi-Cannel COoZ.

M. DAVI&
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he n-rWle. rVIIIIInf Wntlv H«T„llle, ge. AM SSIrt
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